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In the triple play environment, local radio and television network under the support 
of network interactive TV, and gradually build information platform based on interactive 
TV, rich interactive application content, improve customer satisfaction. Xiamen as one of 
the 12 pilot cities, business oriented, pay attention to development and development of 
new products and new application, the quality of new product development and push in 
time to the time the market attaches great importance to. This paper takes the Xiamen 
Broadcasting&TV Network Co.,Ltd interactive application of product development needs 
management as the research object, the application of the relevant theory of the 
management of the demand management, the theory contact reality. The research methods 
of comprehensive use of reason analysis and comparative analysis, etc., in view of the 
existing problems in the development of new product development in Xiamen 
Broadcasting&TV Network Co.,Ltd, system analysis. Paper for initial demand of 
incomplete, demand change of arbitrariness and demand tracking state is not clear, such as 
the aspects of in-depth analysis; and improved from the quality of personnel, document 
templates and standardization, the change process optimization, job responsibilities clear, 
angle pins on the various issues proposed corresponding improvement measures and the 
improvement scheme. Research findings, through the optimization management of 
demand management, can improve the efficiency of the management, accelerate the 
product development cycle, improve user satisfaction and so on. Through the research, it 
can promote the development of the new product development of the demand management, 
and improve the efficiency of the management of the product development. At the same 
time, the paper has a certain reference value for the application of new product 
development in radio and television network industry. 
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电视用户增长迅速，全国有线数字电视用户从 2004 年的 120 万发展到 2007 年超过
2600 万。截至 2014 年 10 月底，我国有线数字电视用户达到 17925.3 万户，有线数

























































































































































































































































第二章  相关理论基础 
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